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His Difficulty.
"It Is strange that a simple cold

should serve to make a person so
sick," said the sympathetic friend.

"I don't believe it's the cold that's
making me sick now," said the suf-
ferer. "It's trying to take all the
remedies that have been suggested."

Washington Star.

Another Hold Iirick.
Tomdix I thought 1 had a golden

opportunity to become a benedict d
few days ago.

Hojax Well?
Tomdix The golden opportunity

aforesaid turned out to be blondined.

In one week, a Ashing schooner's
crew of 23 will consume 150 pounds
of sugar.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Day.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
cue of ltchinn. Blind, HieedinK or Protruding
rile in 6 to 14 daya or money refunded. 50c.

How We Grow.
Some Idea of the wonderful growth

of commerce and. traffic in th!a coun-
try may be gleaned from a carefully
prepared article In a recent number
of the Manufacturers' Record. An
excerpt places it before the public
In figures, and those figures are rich
In Inspiration. The writer points
out that, with 5 per cent, of the
world's population, we have 40 per
cent, of the world's railroad mileage,
and our traffic is growing so rapid-
ly that we need to double our entire
railroad facilities within the next ten
or fifteen years. Our population In-

creases at the rate of about 2 per
cent, a year.

On the present basis of 87,000,-00- 0,

this would give us 17,000,000
to 18,000,000 more people In the
next ten years and something over
20,000,000 in the following decade.
This will give us over 125,000,000
by 1930 and 150,000,000 people by
1940. In thirty years our population
will be about 70 per cent, larger
than It Is today, but by virtue ofthe Increasing power of transporta-
tion on land and sea, the use of thetelephone and telegraph which areamong the greatest agents that evercame Into existence for accelerating
business and adding to man' pro-
ductive capacity the 70 per cent,
of increase In population will havea far greater potentiality than thepopulation of today. Duluth

The Geological Survey Is erectingat Pittsburg a testing plant that will
handle girders 65 feet long and give
them a tension of 10,000,000 pounds.

DIDN'T REALIZE
How Injurious Coffee Really Was.

Many persons go on drinking coffee
year after year without realising that
it is the cause of many obscure but
persistent ailments.

The drug caffeine in Coffee and
tea, ia very l.ne uric acid, and la of-
ten the cause of rheumatic attacks
which, when coffee is used habitually,
become chronic.

A Washington lady said recently:
"I am sixty-fiv- e and have had a good
deal of experience with coffee. I
consider it vory injurious and the
cause of many diseases. I am sure It
causes decay of teeth in children.

"When I drank coffee I had sick
spells and still did not realize that
coffee could be ao harmful, till about
a year ago I had rheumatism in my
arms and fingers, got so nervous I
could not sleep and was all run down.

"At last, after finding that medi-
cine did me no good, I decided to
quit coffee entirely and try Postum.
After using it six months I fully re-
covered my health beyond all expec-
tations, can sleep sound and my rheu-
matism ia all gone." "There's a Rea-
son."

Name given by Po.um Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read the famous little
book, "The Road to Wellvllle," In
Pkgs.

Bv (w4 the above letter? A new
cat appears from time to time. They
re genulno, true, and toll of human

interest.

s e Pennsylvania
IMPMCATKS "PAL."

Coii(lcn)ii-- l Murclorrr Makes Con.
fcuslon. Art-usin- Another In

Slmniokln Tnigwly.
Rnnluirv Standing within the

Bhadow of the gallows awaiting tho
day of his execution, Thursduy,
March 25, Stanislaus Marcavlsh, con-

victed of the murder of Charles Yes-alonl- s,

a cobbler, at Shaniokin, made
a statement to his father and County
Detective John Glass. Marcavlsh pro-
tests his Innocence, claiming the min-
der was committed by Joe Raloski,
who Is Berving a two-year- s' sentence
for highway robbery. The confession
of Marcavlsh, dictated and signed by
him, Is as follows:

"I will not hang for Joe; I'll swear
again him. He was In there when
murder was done. lie gave me money
two squares awny. I did not under-
stand, or I would have swore the dny
Detect'.ve Glass had me before the
Grand Jury. I seen him wltl hatch-
et In his hands, full of blood. He
gave me money. I was drunk and
don't know what went on. He wa9
In the shoemaker's shop. I met him
when he was coming out the door
when I was going in. He slammei
the door In my faca. This Is all the
confession I will make."

The opinion prevails here tha'
Marcavlsh is tilling the truth and
that he should be granted a reprieve,
to appear as a witness against "Joe."

The District Attorney says he will
have Joe inJiited and tried as the
real perpetrator of the crime.

During h!s trial Marcavlsh refused
to Implicate "Joe" In the case, main-
taining strict silence when

ROOSKYKIT

Sends Coii",ratuliitioiiM
To KuBols Family.

DuBola. "With best wishes 10

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lucore and all
their eleven children. In kind and
in numbers it Is Just the kind of

j an American family I like to see.
Give my special regards to Mrs. Lu-- i
core.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
The above Is the highly-prize- d

message written under
Roosevelt's photograph by himself
and sent to Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Lu-
core, of this city, who have a family
of eleven children, ranging in ag?
from Rose, 9 years, to Alice, now
Mrs Lanlsh, of I'enfleld.

OPPOSE STATE POLICE.

Federation Of Labor, In Convention,
Want Constabulary Discontinued.
Harrlsburg. The State Federa-

tion of Labor placed itself on record
against the State police being con-

tinued, speeches against the use of
the constables being made by a num-
ber of members.

The Federation indorsed the fight
against loan companies which charge
exorbitant rates. Twenty-fiv- e dollars
was contributed to the Gompers casj
and a collection was taken for the
striking hatters.

Old Mun Caught Hetween Ties.
Boyertown. While Martin Bau-ma- n,

a venerable resident of New
Berlinville, Berks County, was cross-
ing the large iron bridge at Schaef-fer'- s.

he accidently. Btepped down be-
tween the ties and was unable to ex-

tricate himself. His loud cries of
distress brought a neighbor to thrt
scene, and he removed Bauman, Just
as a passenger train was sweeping
around the curve. A minute later
would have cost the old man's life.

Thieves Raid Mt. Carmel.
Mt. Carmel. Thieves entered the

residence of half a dozen persons,
but at only three, homes were any
valuable articles taken. At the res-
idence of the Greek Catholic priest.
Rev. Vladimar Spolltakewlcz, they
secured $200. At the residence of
George Scott a small sum of money
was taken and at the home of JameK
H. Smith, a gold watch and some
change was secured.

Iturglara Feast At Kaston.
Easton. Thieves climbed to the

roof of Daniel Weiss' grocery and
hardware store on Canal Street.
Then through a skylight they drop-
ped to the floor. They ransacked th
place and got away with about $150
wortn oi revolvers, razors and
watches. The burglars ate of several
pies and drank a bottle of milk found
in the Ice box.

Wabash To Have Hteel Cars.
Pittsburg. Judge Young in the

1'nited States Circuit Court, made an
order allowing Receivers McMasters
and Skeldlng, of the Wabash-Pltt- s
burg Terminal Railway, to issue re-
ceivers' certificates amounting to
$500,000, to be used only for the
purchasing of 500 eteel hopper car.

Relutive Of Taft At York Haven.
York. The little river town of

lork Haven, ten miles from this city,
can boast of a relative of the Presl
dent, Charles O. Taft, electrical en
glneer, being a second cousin. Mr.
Taft and his wife attended the in
augural ceermonles, and were at the
Inaurural ball. He met bis distin
guished relative and discussed family
uuairs. mrs. ran was miss Hender
son, of Philadelphia, end is related
to the late William McKlnley.

River Waves Swamp Ilot.
Wllllamsport. A huge wave

swamping his boat while be was at-
tempting to cross the rivet during agale. Ira Bargeant would have drown- -

U not been ,or hhi brothervuillam, who heard hia criesA boat
Hams and William Harrison was also

"r lne ale hut they es-
caped by swimming ashore. Oldr vermesi say that the waves ranhigher than they have ever seen
them.

It Uvea Mine's Toll For Month.
Coroner L. p, Donag-hu- e,

of Schuylkill County, reported
for the month of February that thers
vers eloven fatalities in the mines.

mong other deaths, there was one
'ulclde, one killed from a fall of
ock, one from railroad aooldent
no from scalds, one from a fracture-

d skull and one frra gunxhot
in mis. The total violent death"r the months was thirty-thre- e. -

A Kansas City comnanv In .
rlinenUng with boats with concrete J

nils on the Missouri River. j

ALTOONA "imVS" ACTIVE.

Ministers Will Work For Remon-
strances To Close Saloons.'

Altoona. Hotel men are In a
panic over the active campaign now
helng waged by the temperance peo-
ple as a result of the Interview of
the ministers with Judge Martin Bell.

Acting under the direction of a
Committee of Ministers and the Antl-Saloo- n

League, several hundred men
are engaged In securing Information
regarding violations of liquor laws
and securing signers to neighborhood
remonstrances, which the Judge told
them would have great Influence In
License Court. The temperance peo-
ple expect to materially reduce the
number of hotels this vear.

MIST PAY FOR MISTAKE.

Executor Of Will Charged For Sum
Paid Widow.

Altoona. Judge Martin Bell has
surcharged T. Blair Patton, superin-
tendent of the Huntingdon Reforma-t6r- y,

and one of the executors of the
will of his father-in-la- D. K.
Rameys, with $S,9S7.50.

The amount represents one-thir- d

of the proreeds of a sale of proper-
ties, which Patton gave to the widow,
after mlsinterpretatlng the will,
which devised that one-thir- d of the
net revenue of the estate were to go
tc her.

Woman Drives Off Ilurnlar.
Reading. A burglar entered the

home of Daniel Miller and was eiven
a varm reception by Mrs. Miller.
The latter, a very muscular woman.
tieard a noise downstairs and dis-
covered a Rfmncror In ta kllnVati
She ordered him out and then seiz
ing some dishes nearby she hurled
them at the Intruder v,

eral of them over his head. He beat
a hnsty retreat.

Another lllg Fire At llnrnesboro.
Altoona. For the fourth time

within a year Barnesboro, Cambria
County, was visited by a disastrous
fire. The public school building,
Which was heine riiftlnfWteri for
scarlet fever, caught fire and burn-
ed the around. A Rocnnri nrhnnl nnrl
Reveral residences adjoining caught.
out were saved. The Iors Is $20,000.

Fled From Washington.
Washington. Frank Beatty, alias

Jones, was formerly employed here
in the tube mills. Nine years ago
he seriously assaulted his wife dur-
ing a domestic quarrel and fled. Mrs.
Beatty still resides here and last
week identified a picture of the Iowa
murderer as that of her husband.

STATE ITEMS.

While crossing tho Susquehanna
River at Plymouth in a rowboat, the
frail craft upset, and two young men,
Joseph Kearney and Henry Williams,
were drowned.

Caught by falling roof coal, James
Clancy a miner, and John Nowenkoe,
his laborer, were killed In a Dela-
ware & Hudson Co. colliery at t.

William Strauss and Henry Kadi-el- ,

arrested at Allentown and hailing
from Reading, are believed to be the
men wanted at Fleetwood and Top-ton- ,

Berks County, for alleged burg-
lary.

At Sinking Spring, the county com-
missioners of Berks County will re-
pair the former turnpike from that
place to Wyomisslng with spalls,
which will be rolled.

William S. Kutz, of Kutztown, a
large property owner, has filed a pe-

tition against the proposed Greater
Kutztown, and asks the Court to ex-

clude his farm from the newly-ln-tende- d

Greater Kutztown borough.
Other petitions will be filed against
the proposition.

The sale In Nlantic of the personal
effects of the late George O. Land is,
old cups and saucers, pitchers and
dishes, were sold at $4 each. They
were of the blue ware,

Greenwich Township, Berks Coun-
ty, taxpayers to the number of 123,
hBve filed a petition at court for a
new bridge to span the Saucony at
Dlrtrlc.h'B Mills, between Kutztown
and Hamburg.

Mine workers in the region of
Mahanoy Oity were notified that the
wages to be paid during March will
be 6 per cent, above the basis, this
is 1 per cent, less than paid in Febru-
ary.

State pure food experts will visit
York and make an investigation of
the various drug stores and grocer-
ies to ascertain whether any are not
complying with the law in the purity
of their products.

John Mycofsky, of Shenandoah,
aged 23 years, a prominent young
PoliBh citizen, well known in athletic
and musical circles, was instantly
killed by a fall of coal at Ellangowan
Colliery.

Andltor General Young announced
he had decided to appeal to the
Supreme Court from the decision of
the Dauphin County Court declaring
the Moore trust company tax act of
107 unconstitutional.

THIS AND THAT.

If France adopts the proposed new
tariff textiles will pay a duty of from
40 to 140 per cent, ad valorem.

New Zealand suffered a loss In ex-

ports in 1908 of $18,760,000 the
total being only $80,000,000. Im-

ports were $85,000,600.
The first medal for artistic photo-erap- bs

of children at the Kansas
State photographer's Convention was
awarded to Mrs. Helen U Francis.
About half the competitors for the
prize were men.

The Important banks of Chill are
either Chilian, English German or
Spanish and are naturally mors In-

terested in building up trade with
Europe than helping American trade.

In the eight years, 1900-1(0- 8,

Philippine purchases of American
hoots and shoes rose from $8,010 In
value to $388,929, out ot a total ot
iwii oii anit 1461.424. Such im
ports from other countries decreased.

rtrdrora havra been aiven for the
establishment or Amony, China, of a
branch 4 the American Marine Hos-
pital, Burgeon A. D. Foster will be
In charge.

COMMERCIAL COUli

New Tork. Wheat Opening
trifle easier on lower cables and tall
of heavy Argentine shipments, whea'
promptly recovered on strong bul
support from Chicago, but eaeo
aga.n the first hour. May, 122 ty122c; July, 1.13 1.14 .

Rye Market firm; No. 2 Western
86c, f. o. b New York.

Butter Fancy, fresh, steady; pooi
market for everything else. Cream
ery held, common to special, 2uy
28 (4c; Western factory firsts, lsVj

20; rece.pts, 4,966 pkgs.
Eggs-Flrm- er; receipts. ll,58i

:aBes. State Pennsylvania and nearl,y
fancy, selected, white. 26c; do.. firto choice, 24 25; brown and mlxiM
fancy, 23; do., fair to choice, 2 1 Vi

22H; Western firsts, 21: Becondi
20 is.

Poultry Alive Meady; Western
chickens. 13c; fowls, 18; turkeys.
12018; dressed firm; Western1sapons, 16 6 25; fowls, 1416;turkeys, 16 23.

Italiimore Wheat Spot, 125c.and March, 127 and later spot was
marked down to 127 Va. Sales: 2,600
bu. No. 2 red Western sp?t, 127 14c.

Settling prices were: No. 2 redWestern, 127Hc; contract spot,127; No. 3 red, 126; steamer No.
2 red, 126; steamer No. 2 red West- -
mi, 126. The closing was dull. Spot.
l274c; March, 127.

Corn We quote prime lots of
'

white corn afloat nominally at 73 073 '4c. per bu., and yellow or mixed
ifloat at 72 72 4 per bu.

Oats We quote: White No. 2.
69fr59c; No. 3. 58fi)58'4; No.

, 56!47i56. Mixed No. 2. 66
56',6c; No. 3, 5555V4.

Rye We quote, per bu.: No. 2
Western rye, export, 86 V4 87c:
So. 2 Western rye, up town, 88; bag
tots, ns to quality and condition, 76

84.
Hay We quote, per ton: No. t

'.Imothy, large bales, $14.50 15;
Jo., small blocks, $14.50 15: No.
2 timothy, as to location. $13
13.50; No. 3 timothy, $10.50
11.50.

Butter Creamery, fancy, to 8V
Trramery. choice, 28 to 29; Cream-
ery, good, 23 to 25.

Eggs We quote as follows, per
lozen: Maryland, Pennsylvania and
nearby firsts, 18c; Western firsts,
18; West Virginia firsts. 18; South-
ern firsts, 17; guinea eggs, 9 to
10c; duck eggs, 28.

iv MtH-- t

Cliicago.Cattle Market steady;
beeves, $4.60 7.25; Texas steers,
$4.40 5.50; Western steers. $4.10

7 5.60; stockers and feeders. $3.40
5.50; cows and heifers, $2.00

15.75; calves, $6.00 8.75.
Hogs Market steady, 5c. lower;

light, $6.30 6.65; mixed. $6.30
6.70; heavy, $6.406.75; rough.
$G.40ffi6.50; good to choice heavy,
$6.506.75; pigs, $n.456.20;

'bulk of sales, $6.506.70.
Sheep Market steady: native.

$3.405.80; Western, $;i.605.85;
yearlings. $6.10 7.30: lambs, na

tive, Western. 5.7o?o with Virginia
have

Kansas -- Cattle Strong:
tlve steers, $4.006.85; Southern
steers, $4.506.23; do. cows, $3.00
(S 4.75: native cows and heifers,
$2.50 6.00; stocJer8 and feeders at
$3.755.40; bulls. $3.255.00;
ralves. $4.00 7.50; Western sheers,
$4.80 6.40; Western cows, $3.00
5.25.

Hogs 5c. lower; bulk of sales,
$6.20.

Sheep Steady; muttons, $4.75
6.90; lambs, $6.507.50; range
wethers, $4.257.00; fed' ewes,
$3.005.35.

St. Louis. Cattle Native beef
steers, $6.50 v 7.4 5 ; Texas and Indi-
ana steers, $3.50 6.50; cows and
heifers, $2.75 5.

Hogs Market a shade lower.
Pigs and light, $4.60 6.50; pack-
ers', $6 6.60.

Sheep Market 10c higher. Na-

tive muttons, $3.755.60; lambs, $5
7.85.

ODDS AND ENDS.

New Zealand boasts of a death
rate of only 9.67 per 1,000 popula-- I

tton last year.
The property used In Kenauck)

for brewing and distilling is valued
at $67,000,000.

A new wind shield for automobile
is so formed that it shoots the all
currents and dust over the driver'i
bead.

A new projectoscope will throw
view of a surgical operation taker
from Just above it upon a screen In
an adjoining room.

A prominent French
of glace fruits admits that the cher-
ries ot California are at least as good
In quality as the French varieties.

The Buenos Ayres street cars In
1907 carried 226.040,746 passengers,
the receipts being about $10,000,000
gold. Only 7,338,663 ot the pas-
sengers were carried In horse can.

Norfolk ft Western's gross earn-
ings In January Increased 21 per
cent., and net profits increased i
per cent., as compared with January,
1908.

Six yaks have Just been put on the
Canadian government's experiment
farm neat Ottawa. It Is hoped that
they will thrive, for they are good
beef animals, almost as large at a
steer and stand much cold.

The average cost of railroad mile-
age throughout the world It $76,000.

The new navy armament plans of
the Argentine government, carrying
something like $65,000,000 gold for
new constructions, which were much
cut down In the Senate, have passed
the House over the Senate's action
and become a law.

Prof. Perclval Lowell announces
that spectroscopic proof has been ob-

tained of the presence ot water on
Mars. This would seem, according
to the Scientific American, to settle
once and for all a moot Martian
question In Lowell's favor.

A new York woman shopper who
ts fond of figures has estimated that
the time lost by customers each day
in one of the large stores
In waiting for their change is equal
to the average time ot labor for one
person for 70 days.

At a display of porcelain In China
an exhibitor said that Chinese litera-
ture ascribes the invention of porce-

lain to a period soma twenty-Av- e

eeatartes before Christ, Foreign
experts are by no means certain that
the art dilated before the seventh
century of this era.

WHAT WIFE SAYS "GOES,"

Itut It Sometimes Is Rod For the
Painting.

When a property-owne- r Knows
nothing about paint It Is bad for the
property-owne- r, and bad for the
painter. It would not be so If the
property-owne- r would always hire a
'killed painter and then really leave
everything to him. But the house-own-

so often fools himself on one
or the other of these things.

The skilled painter in every com-
munity has some of the most incom-
petent competitors that ever vexed a
conscientious workman or contractor,
and the Incompetents get Jobs gener-
ally by working cheap. In the next
place, when the skilled painter Is
hired, they do not leave everything
to him, as so many property-owner- s
boast they do.

They interfere most Ignoratitly and
most fatally. They Insist sometimes
on using paint materials without In-

vestigating whether they are good or
not. Or perhaps they Insist on the
painter's hurrMng the work.

"I'm not goinc to have this painter's
mess around my house a month," the
wife says, and w h:it wife says goes
at the cost of a l a of wasted painting
money.

If the painter stays away a few
days to allow the i.aint to thoroughly
dry the owner says: "That painter's
neglecting this work guess he's side-
tracking mo for Jot.us' work. I won't
stand it."

What chance does n painter have to
do good work for a r ian who is con-
tinually nagging at him and other-
wise handicapping him (without
meaning It, of course, ? a poor Job
is the inevitable result of such Inter-
ference.

Poor painting costs the houseownor
money don't forget that, it might
pay you to get the practical paint
book, painting specifications and in-

strument for detecting paiut adul-
terants, which National Lead Co. are
offering under the title of House
Owner's Painting O - No. 49. Ad-

dress National Lend Co., 1902 Trinity
Bldg., New York City. This company
do not make paint (they leave that to
the painter to do) but they ma!
pure white lead ("Dutch Boy Painter"
trademark kind), and they can tel!
you how to save money by securing
durable painting.

Austria limits the number of drug
stores to the number of inhabitant?
of a district or city.

For IMAI t HF lllrk r. PfnlVK
Whether fiom Cold. Heal. HtomBrh or

Nervous '1'roulileM. I 'ainidiiie will relieve you.
It's iiii tu lake-se- ts immedi-
ately. Tiy n li'C. liic. and sou. ai drug
to -

An automobile has supplanted the
camel in carrying the mail to

Onlj Olio "Itiuiuo Quinine"
That la Lnxative Itroino Vuiiune. Lnok
tor the Blur.;:! ot K. S . Uiove. Used tba
World over to Oure Cold in One Day. 25c

" failed
City. na- -

Experiments In Southern Burnn
$5.707.K&;

manufacturer

department

and Havana tobacco

Pneumonia and CnnMimptinn nre nprnvs
preceded rtv an nrdinnrv cnlil. llnnilins
Wizard Oil rubbed into the chest draws
out the inflammation, breaks up the cold
rind prevents all serious trouble.

I'nnecessury Noises.
The celebrated soprano was In the

middle of her solo when little John-
ny said to hi.s mother, referring to
the conductor of the orchestra.
"Why does that man hit at the wom-
an with his stick?"

"He Is not hitting at her," replied
his mother. "Keep quiet."

"Well, then, what is she hollerln"
so for?". Success.

How e This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar! Rew.irC

foi any case of Catarrh that cannot hi
mired by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. CllEXF.V 4 Co..Toledn O
We. the undersigned, have known V. .1

Cheney for the last 15 veara, and bchevi
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and tinnnciallv able to cnrr
out any obligations made by hia firm.
Waldino. Ki.vNA'r rS Marvin, Whole

sale DrugR-ists-, I'nledo. O.
Hall 'a Catarrh Cute is taken internnllv.act--

ingdirectly upon tire Mood anil miieumiasur
faces of the aystem. Testimonial-en- t free
Price. 7flc. per bottle. Sold by all )rncBits

Take Hall's Kamilv Pills 'or ennniipatinn

.

Kitchen Ilepartee.
"Well," remarked the range, "I

jee you Bre full again.
"That's the fault of the shovel,"

replied the coal scuttle. "It seems
to delight in getting me full." Chi-
sago News.

Itch cured In SO minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggisU.

I'ekln's daily newspapers are now
Illustrated.

FOR

you can get

rota lunga peaca
atlMl tram ro I

aiatUf adraocad.

Ilright As Fire.
When Crewe Hall was burning, trw

late Lord Crewe, father of the pres-
ent earl, displayed a hu..iorous equa-

nimity which St. Ja ,ie3' Budget
deems wonhy of preservation In
print. When the historic mansion,
v.ith its works of art, rare manu-
scripts, armor and other treasurer,
was blazing away, Lord Crewe order-
ed a footman to place a table on the
lawn and bring him an Inkstand and
some telegraph form. He then sat
down and eomposelly wrote this tele-
gram to Street, the Royal Academl-can- :

"Dear Street: Crewe is burning;
come and build It up again."

To his sister he sent ano her meg.
eage by wire:

"You always used to say this was
a cold house; yon wouldn't say so if
you could see it now."

A pesfimi-- t needs ilarfield Tea. the Herb
laxative wh-- regulate the liver, correi t
con tipation auil brings good health and
good spirits.

Oklahoma Is the only state which
requires the teaching of agriculture
In all Its country schools.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Ease- a

powder. It cures hot, sweating, aching,
swollen feet, corns, ingrowing nails utid
bunions. AU druggists and shoe stores, liV.
Don't uccept any substitute. Sample mailed
FitKE. AUen S. OlniHtu 1, Lu Koy, y.

Coating the Inside of a show win-
dow with glycerine will pi event the
formation of frost.

A Domestic F.ye Remit"
('(impounded by Kxpenem ed Physician.
Conforms to I'ure Knurl (md Drriiis I,ni
Wins Knenrls Wherever I sed. Ask Drug-
gists for Murine Hve Keincrl v. Try Murine.

Britons send on un average of two
telegrams apiece each year; Ameri-
cans, 1.1 and Germans 0.9.

CUTICURA CURED HIS ECZEMA.

Humor Came on Legs and Ankles
Could Not Wear Shoes Because

of Bad Scaling nml I

"I have been successfully cured ..f !rv
eczema. I was inspecting the return-.-!- of
noxious weeds from the edge of a river and
was constantly in tlie dust from the w I.At night I cleansed my limbs but feit n
prickly sensation. I pnid no attention to it
for two but Iyears noticed a sunn on my
legs like fish acales. I did not attend to it
until it came to be too itchy and sore and
began pelting two running sores. My
ankles were all src and scuhhy and I could
not wear shoe. I had to use carpet and
felt slippers for weeks. I got a cake of the
Cuticura Snap and some Cutieura Oint-
ment. In than ten days I could put
on my boots i,d in less than three weeks
I was free frcin the confounded itching,
t'apt. (1. 1 Ithss, Chief of I'olice, Morns.
Manitoba, Mar. 2i, '07, and Sept. 24. 'OS."

l'ottcr Drug i ( hem. Corp., Sole i'rops.
if Cutieura liemedics, Iloston. Mass.

Government tests have shown that
many coals which are too high In
ash and sulphur for economical ubo
under boilers or for cooking, may be
made common daily valuable by prop-
er washing.

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat, re-
quires Immediate attention. Urown's
Bronchial Troches always give relief.
In boxes 25 cents Samples mailed free.
John 1. Brown Son, Uoston, Mass.

Tho purity of Norwegian iron
largely due to Its being smelted with
charcoal.

For rol.DS and iHII.
Hick'i ("APrntNS Is tie Pest remedr

relieves the aching and fcverislim-s-.rur-

the Cold and restores fKumai conditions, it's
liquid effect Immediately. Inc.. Sic. and
ioc.. si drug stores.

Twelve cities In New York
teachers' training schools.

Mrs. WinnhHv'a Soothing Syrup fnrChiMren
leel lung, set tens the gums, reduce mil a mum.
t!on,ailupiiiii.ciirea wind col ic.'-'O-ci buttle.

Tablecloths and
made of paper.
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Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All
Uncertainty

in the purchase 'f
iiKitcrial'-- .

t is
guarantee pur-
ity and

your own
protection, see

it is on the fide of
every key w hite lead
you buy.

DITIONtL COMPANY
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DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER

ALL NOSE

THROAT DISEASES

Cures the anil acts a preventive for others. Liiiuid
ifiven on the tongiie. Snfe for brood mares and all ot hers. Best

remedy; 50 rents and II a bottle; S.S the dozen.
Hold by all druggists noma goods bouses, sent, exprew
paid, by the manufacturers.

MEDICAL CO., Chemists, SOSHX.N, INDIANA

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real .Article
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NEW STRENGTH FOR WOMEN'S
n.AI) BACKS.

Women who Buffer with backache,
bearing down pain, dizziness and that

constant dull,
feeling, will find
comfort In the ad-

vice of Mrs.
T. Wrlgv, of 5 1!

Qoldsborou gh St.,
Elsfon, Md., who

was
In a very bad way,
and when not painful
was so weak It felt

as If broken. A friend urged me to
try Doan'B Kidney Pills, which I did,
and they helped me from the start.
It made me feel like a new woman,
and soon I was my work the
same as ever."

by all dealers. 50 a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Wonted Of Length.
It Is a curious laet that the invar-

iable first thought of a British jack
tar when landing from a rruise is to
get on a horse. For purposes of
economy cne animal frequently
serves for two or three grinning sail-
er boys.

Recently a sailor the fleet of
Brit sh warships that accompanied
the I'rince of to Quebec ap-
proached th keeper of a downtown
livery and asked for a horse.

"For riding or drhing?" a?ked the
liveryman.

"We'll be goln' aboard of "Im," re-
sponded the sailor.

"What k'nd of a hors? do you
want," continued the liveiyman
"black, white, chestnut, sorrel

or gentle?"
"Stow all that," said the sailor;

"What I'm after is a long one.
There's of u. agoin on 'im."

THE

BEST

REMEDY
For Women-Lyd- ia E. Pink-ham'sVegeta-

Compound
Xoah, Ky. " I was passing through

the Change of anil suffered from
headaches, nervous

and

ham's Vegetable
ill
'J'Vj well and strong, so

!SK 5l that I can (lnall mv
housework, and at- -

itl tend to the
fXtH ''A and post-otlic- and

f4 - I feel muchynunger
i -. l 1 really

Lvma t.. ring- -

ham's Vegetable Compound is the most
successful remedy for all kinds of

, female troubles, and I feel 1 can
never h enough. juis. l.y:.ix.
Holland, Noah, Ky.

Tliel'hauireof Life is themostcritical
period of :i woman's existence, and
nejrlect of health at this time invites
disease ami

Women everywhere should remember
that there is nil other remedy known to
medicine that will
women through this trying period as
Lydiii K. l'inkhain's Yoiretable Corn-poun-

imule from nuti-- e roots and
herbs.

For .10 years it has oeen curing
women froiu the worst of female
ills iiiMitmmation, ulceration, dis-
placements, litiroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic, pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If you would special advice
nlimit ease write confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Piiiktiuin, at
Lynn, Mas. ad vice Is free,,

itlwuys) Iielpt'ul.
In Belgium newspapers and rmigu-zin- es

abandoned by traveler- - in
trains are gathered and converted in-

to cardboard for tickets.
rv I t ""ITT"
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rAllTIDN I "'""" "lUiuul i.wnu null i iiauta aiul n- aiainpcd oa botujiu.
r aM Color Eralata tlaoa KkIdM-vI- t. Catalog aaltoa traa.

W. DOLOLAS, U7 Stork it.. BracaiM, Maw.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more modi brighter and faawr colon Hum any other .I re. On 10c, ptxkttn eolnra all Sbar. They dra In eolfl water belter than any other Jy. Voaoao 4v any wltnuut rlvuiox atwrl. UrlM tut tnm book lot Hoar to Item, blaaou ao4 ill Colon. frtONKIlfc USLU CO., gainer. Illiaala.

There never an imitation made of an imitation. Imitators always counterfeit
the genuine article. The genuine is what you ask for, because genuine articles are ad-
vertised ones Imitations are not advertised, but depend for their business on the ability
of the dealer to sell you something claimed to be "just good" when you ask for
genuine, because he makes more profit on the imitation. Why accept imitation. ,Kn

the genuine by insisting)
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